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Two changes have been made in the chap­
ter’s constitution: one to the effect that 
members will be dropped if they fail to 
attend four consecutive meetings without 
an acceptable excuse; the other allowing the 
payment of dues in two installments.
TERRE HAUTE
Cleo Barbarick, special agent for the 
Prudential Insurance Company, gave her 
reasons for choosing the insurance profes­
sion at the October meeting. The Public 
Relations and Membership dinner was held 
in November, with Blanch E. Fuqua, a 
recent visitor abroad, speaking about her 
recent experiences.
TOLEDO
The chapter’s November meeting was 
held with the local chapter of NACA. The 
speaker, Professor Wm. A. Paton of the 
University of Michigan, stressed the impor­
tance of the role which accountants must 
play during this inflationary period.
Robert L. Floyd, tax specialist with 
Wideman, Madden, Dolan and Company, 
summarized the 1948 Tax Act in December.
NEW ASWA MEMBERS
New members of ASWA are welcomed
by the following chapters: Chicago: Valerie 
Yudell, Mary Boulton, Pearl Mary Lupien, 
Ruth Meyer, Flora E. Morgan, Fredericka 
T. Bullard, Helen McGillicuddy, June 
Trader, Edwina Baskin. Cleveland: E. 
Marie Walzer, Alma Marie Shea, Irene 
Kellz, Pauline Matrick, Isabel Hamilton. 
Columbus: Jane Baldwin. Grand Rapids: 
Eleanor Gildersleeve, Lucille Billings, G. 
Daryl Rice, Helen K. Uren, Ruth McCormac, 
Mary Smith, Dorothy Armantrout, Theresa 
Cryderman, Marie McGowan. Indianapolis: 
Evangeline Booker, Elizabeth Jane Calkins, 
Helen May Knox (Junior Member). Los 
Angeles: Lucille Oakes, Mildred Border, 
Mabel Currier. Muskegon: Dorothy Wisch, 
Mildred A. Rochon, Ruth Echman, Anna 
Marie Kueny. New York: Sylvia Leibowitz, 
Marion Margaret DeBring, Julia Mary 
Andreach, Eva Lazorik, Laura McLeod. 
San Francisco: Dorothy McKenna, Mary R. 
Sitzenstatter, Jean Kerr, Mariam Louise 
Ashby, Anna Theresa Lhuillier, Margaret 
Ann Pugh, Katherine Geisbeck, Helen I. 
Baskfield. Seattle: Doris Parks, Florence 
DeVille, ell B. Gould, Jean Elliott, Hazel 
L. Milbourn, Mildred St. Clair. Terre 
Haute: Annis Snow, Grace Morris, Manettia 
Rinker. Toledo: Marie Brunsman, Rachael 
Cooper, Harriet McCully, Betty Wollerman, 
Mary Corey, Margaret Vieth (Jr. Member).
Jean Neil of Terre Haute, second vice president 
and publicity chairman of ASWA, was treasurer last 
year and has served also as director and membership 
chairman. She is a past president of Terre Haute 
chapter. After nine years public accounting expe­
rience she is now with the Cole Auto Co.
Edith Moore, second vice president of AWSCPA, 
served as secretary during two prior years and is 
this year chairman of the award committee. She has 
been employed in public accounting practice since 
1943 in the office of J. H. Hardy, CPA, Chattanooga.
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Margaret Lauer of New Orleans, treasurer of 
AWSCPA, has served previously as vice president, 
director and membership chairman and has been a 
member of AWSCPA since its inception. She has 
conducted a public accounting practice in her own 
name since 1937.
Vera Jean Bobsene, treasurer of ASWA, was last 
year director and award chairman. She is also a 
past president of Los Angeles chapter. For six 
years she has been secretary-accountant for M. H. 
Whittier Company, Ltd., oil producers.
Mary Stith of Richmond is secretary and year­
book chairman of AWSCPA, having been previously 
director and membership chairman. She has had 
experience in private industry, as field auditor for 
the Social Security Board, cost auditor for the War 
Department, and internal revenue agent. She now 
conducts her own accounting practice.
Gertrude Hunkin, secretary of ASWA, is a charter 
member of the Cleveland chapter, which she has 
served in many capacities. After experience in ac­
counting departments of a lumber company, a savings 
and loan institution and a railroad appliance com­
pany, she now renders accounting services at Station 
WGAR and is secretary to its treasurer.
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